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Tho FIno Paastingor Stenmors of This Linn Will Arrive anthLenW
Thia Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA AUG 16
AUSTRALIA AUG 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

particulars

HONOLULU

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 5
MARIPOSA SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA OOT 8
MOANA OOT 13
AUSTRALIA OOT 81

In connection with tho Bailiugof tho abovo steamers the Agents nro
propared to issue to intending pabaenRora coupon through ticKetsby anj
railroad from San Francisco to nil points in tho United State nnd from
Now York by any Btoamahip lino to all European ports

For fuither apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
TTT7 - in g

LARGEST IMPORTA-
TIONS

¬

OF GOODS BY The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

A FRESH SUPPLY OF THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator inadi

Boston Long tird Mntchts Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Tarpon ini Paint Lump lilnck

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Stop Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Paus Lawn Moweivs
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Grlobes

All the abovo and more on tho Emily F Whilnoy from New
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the offico of BRUOE WARING CO

for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu nnd Pnuoa Valleya
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the prppetyis now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificont
homesteads will soon be available

Qn tho Nuuanu side of tho hill is n Pali protecting it rotmtho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring asnlubrioua climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 7G0 foet above sea levjJl
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will W allotted

according to tho numbor of applications
gjm uuiy jiiuuu ior a lot ivajiuu ihoi

Terms ISasy

BRUOE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies Co
V

Lll

SUGAK FACTORS
IMPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise

OQISSIOnST
AND

rtiwiFn

3B3KO Hr AJKFTS

igonts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foroign Marino Insurance Co
Jtforthorn Assurance Co Fire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific xlailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Livorpool
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IBADE WITH WK INDIES

Plana fprSotablishlng Now aloam
ship Lines Betwoon Britain and
tbo Oolorilon

Washington July 18 Details
of the plana byvihe British gbverfi- -

merit for building Up trade be ¬

tween the British West Indies
and British pdrts nhd also be ¬

tween Girimdil Uud the British
West Indies have been received
lieiv TJilV urciii a letter fimn
Ithe Colonial OfUbc in London to
the West Indiuh doniuiittce writ-
ten

¬

under tin direction of Mr
Chamberlain secretnty of the col
onies explaining tlle pltui of es
tablishing new steainsliip lines
with subsidies paid in part by the
Imperial government and intend ¬

ed to link together the mother
icountry and tjie colonies as well
as the colonies among themselves

The matter is of special interest
in connection with recent negoti ¬

ations between the United Stutes
nnd Great Britain on reciprocity
wlith the British West Indies as
these colonies have shown a dis ¬

position to look to this country
for trade as well as to the mother
country or Canada

As to the line between Canada
and the British West Indies tlje
letter to the colonial olllce says

As regards improved inter-insula- r

service and improved Cana
dian service a contract will it is
hoped shortly be concluded With
the aid of an Imperial subsidy
between he Dominion govern ¬

ment nd Messrs lickford
Black which will effect both ob ¬

jects The contract is for a period
pf five years the service to begin
in July 1000 and the contractors
will bind themselves to establish
ii fortnightly service from llnlifax
and St John alternately to Trini ¬

dad and British Guiana at an
average rate of ten knots per
hour The steamers will proceed
alternately by way of Bermuda
St Kitts Antigua Montserrat
Dominiica St Lucia Barbadoes
St Vincent Grenada Tobago to
Trinidad and by way of Bermu ¬

da St Lucia Barbadoes Trinidad
to British Uulnna

The letter also gives the details
of the contract already signed for
n new steamer service between
Jamaica and Southampton This
service will begin in May 1900
the steamers making fortnightly
runs and having 15 knot speed
They will have a capacity for car ¬

rying 20000 bunches of bananas
and while intended specially as
fruit curriers they will take pas¬

sengers also A subsidy of 10
000 per year is to be paid the line
the British government paying
half

Bailway Mileago of the World

Iii n recent issue of Archiv fur
Eisenbnhnwesen is published the
annual statistical table of the
railroads of the world it few of
the figures of which will be inter-
esting

¬

The total leugth of railroad in
the world amounted in 1897 to
151730 miles and in the five years
from 1803 to 1897 the total in ¬

crease was 31485 miles or 89 per
cent The same year the total
length of railroad in the United
States was 181287 miles an in ¬

crease in live years of 30 per cent
North nnd South America and the
West India Islands are credited
with over one half of the total
mileage or 230218 miles Next to
the United States among the
great nations is the German em ¬

pire With a total of 29880 iniles
and then follows France with a
total of 25073 miles Russia with
25003 miles although if we in ¬

clude the Trans Caspian district
of Russia and Siberia Russia
would come third with u total of
28302 miles Following Frauce
and Russia are Great Britain and
Ireland 21390 miles British In-

dia
¬

21000 miles Austria-Hungar- y

20908 miles British North
America 10081 miles Italy

iniles and the Argentine Re
public 9422 miles Belgium has

i jJiitiiNB i rft
V J

-

the largest amount of railroad in
comparison with its total area
the amount being J22 miles for
each square mile of area

In comparing the countries by
the length of railroad compared
with the amount of population
that they serve we find that the
colony of South Australia stands
first with G23 miles for each 10
000 people this result of course
being due to the comparative
aparseness of population In the
United Stated there are 25 miles
to each 10000 inhabitants In Hie
more densely populated districts
of Europe the figures fall consid ¬

erably Germany having 52 miles
for each 10000 people The small
increase of 30 per cent in the to-

tal
¬

mileage for the United States
is due to the fact that the years
1803 to 1897 Were among the least
active in railroad construction in
the history of the country the
previous decade having been one
of extraordinary increase over
12000 miles or more than half
the present total lengdh of rail-
roads

¬

in Great Britain having
been built in a single year

Anarchists Throaton to Avongo La¬

bor

PARIS Aug 15 The unarch
ist organ Le Journal du People
says that in relation to the out-

rage
¬

on M Labori the anarchists
will hold General Mercier and
MM Drumont Rochcfort and Ju
det as hostages and personally re ¬

sponsible for anything done
against the anarchists

MosBoncor Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and package Tele
phone 87R

Evorv article a genuine bargain
at L B KerrrfDeparturSale

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbagn Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shollj
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in Benson Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss nnd California Cioara
Cheese Placo your orders early
Prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Talonltnna U7

FOR SALE

Corner Lot and Cottage
AT KALIHI

Terms 200 Cash blanco 25
per Mouth A good chance to secure
a Homo on easy torms

A numbor of Lots at Knlihi C0x
100 each Terms to suit purchaser

Vor particulars npply to

1150

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

ISTo 310 Fort St
Wo havu been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrunnen

AT

500 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav-

ing been brought to this market the
Public is hereby notified that the
only

fienuiau Sauerbrunnen
IB BOTTLED BY THE

Barzer Koenigs-Brannen-Qaei- le

And ovory bottle boars their trade ¬

mark and stamp

H HACKFELD CO
Limited

Soln Agents Huliap TflnnO

i- - w jit jjx y4

Wo 1286

Wilders Steamship Co

XjIMXTEJD

KINAU OLAUDINK HKLENKMAOl
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEA 110U

MOKOLII

TIME TABJK

fcJtmr KWAV
lKBEMAN UoimimnrfiT

MOLOKAJ MAUI HAWAII
Will leavo Honolulu ovcry Tuesday al
12 M touchint nt Kaunnkrtknl Lnha
Inn Maalnca Bay Klhol Makcnn Ma
liukona Kawalhno ntm Lanrnhoehoe
urrlvlnR at Hllo Wcdnednv evening

ItotyrninR will sail from Hilo ovory Fri
day at Ooclookn in touchliiK nt abovo
named ports nrrlvlng nt Honolulu finttir
day nights

Will call nt Poliolkl I una ouco encb
nioutli

StmrCLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

MAUI

ill kao Honolulu evory Tutiailuys at 5r u oncUinp nt I alinlnn Kaliulul Ha
lilfeu Hnnn Hnmtia and KIpoliulu Maui
Kelurnlnp touches at Hnnn Knhulni and
Lahaina nrrMng nt Honolulu Bunday
mornings

Will call nt Nnu Kaupo once onrb
month

Tho popular rente to tho Volcano
is via Hilo S40 for tho round
trip htcludiog all expenses

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Comm ndor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Bails every Monday for Kaunakakat Ka
malo Muunnlci Kalaujmpa Lnhalun
Honolua Olownlu itetuning arrives nt
Honolulu Saturday mornings

l miBitfnees must be nt the Landings to
teeoive their freight this Company wil
not hold itfuil reajionnthle fnr Ireiplit afto
it has been landed

Live btoclt fmgltt nruu3 pluutH andliquids received omy at owners risk
Ihih oompnny will not be responsible fox

Monoy or Vuluablos of pnaacngers nnleasplaced in tho care of IurBorB
Mtt Passeniccrs are requested to pur

chaso Tickets beloro embarking Thosrfuiliog to du so will be subject to an addltl mill charce oi twentyflve per cent
The Doipnny will not be liable for lost

of nor injury to nor delay In thedelivory
- hiiggago or personal eileotsof tho passen
icr beyond the amount of 10000 unless
tho vnliio of t o samo bo declared nt or
before tho issue of tho ticket nnd freight
Is paid thereon

Al mnployees of tho Company nre for
biiden tdncelvo freight without deliver ¬

ing fhipplng receipt therolor In the form
preiuribed by tho Compnny nnd which
may bo oeen by shippers upon npplicatiop
toitho pursers of the Companys bteamtrsstiinpers mo uotilled thnt If freight lb
shippci without such recoipt it will be

k ut ihu risk of the shipper

This Company reserves the ngnt to
arrival of its Btenmers without notlconndit will not be responsible for any conse
quonoes arising therofrom

O L W1UHT Jrobident
8 11 UOHH Hi rotary
OAlT T K OLAUKE Port Bupt

OlAUS 8FKE0EELS WUOIBWIN

iSiaiis SprecMs Go

BANKERS
HONOLULU

w Francisco Agents THE NEYjzA
NA TJONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBAW KXOUANOB OH

SAN VKANOIHCO Tho Novadn National
IStuik of Ban Francisco

LONION Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NRW YOltK American Exchnnga Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
lAKIS Orcdlt Lyonnals
BKULIN DresdiiorJJniiK
HONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Honp

KongBhnnghniBanklnuCorporatloa
NEW ZHALANI AND AU8TRALI- A-

Bonk of New Zeulnud
VUUOH1A AND VANCOUVBK Bank

of British North Amorlen

Transucl a Ueneral flanking and Hahar
Business

DepoMts Kccoivod Loans mndo on A
proved Becuritv Commerelol and Travel
ora Credit Issued Bills of Kxcajnge
bought and sold

OllWtlnnn Promptly A cronn tort Vot

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

OIFIOB NO 15 KAAUUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosas

co Unltad BtatoM Custom House
roKers Acuouulnnlu Beurchors of

Ttli n1 9xvl JniJ ntt
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